
PUBLIC AUCTION
EXCAVATION EQUIPMENT & MACHINERY

DAVID GEERTS ESTATE
The following described machinery and equipment will be offered by Public Auction located at 18222 Frog
Pond Road Fulton, IL 61252. 2 miles East of Fulton at the junction of Rte. 136 & Rte. 30 turn South on Frog
Pond Road, continue 1 mile to sale site.

Look for this and upcoming Auctions on www.redigerauctionservice.com
IN PERSON and LIVE online bidding available

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 2021 @ 9 A.M.
EQUIPMENT: *2008 Link Belt 240X2-LF long reach excavator, #EICJ8-3147, 6190 hrs, 60’ boom, cab, heat, ac,
31.5” tracks, 5’ bucket, nice unit;
*2005 Bobcat 435 ZHS Fast Track excavator, #563211048, 2135 hrs, x-change, hyd thumb, cab, heat, ac (needs
charged), 24” bucket; *12” tooth bucket; *24” smooth bucket; *48” smooth bucket;
*Bobcat MT52 mini skid steer, #523611958, 715 hrs, 7” tracks, 3’ bucket, 3 cyl diesel; *Bobcat hyd trencher, 4’
bar; *Howard HR10 hydraulic tiller, 4’9”, new hyd motor; *Bobcat soil conditioner 48, harley rake; *Quick tach
48” snow blade;
*Caterpillar D4H LGP Series III, #96J01943, shows 519 hrs, 10’ 6 way blade, 30” tracks;
*John Deere 640 Log Skidder, #405081, 4449 hrs, 23.1-26 tires, hyd grapple, hyd winch, front blade;
*Komatsu D-66S-1 crawler loader, #01005A, shows 7000 hrs, 20” tracks, 8’ bucket;
*Oliver 1755 diesel, 3792 hrs, cummins 5.9 repower, 18.4-34 rears, 2 remotes, 3pt, 540 pto;
*Massey Furguson 1250 mfwd tractor w/ MF 1246 loader, #E-50803, 883 hrs, joy stick for loader, 2 remotes,
3pt, pto, left had reverser, 12.4-24 rears, 7-16 fronts;
*ASV RC 85 Posi-Track R-series skid steer, #RSF00318, shows 1594 hrs, 18” tracks, 6’ bucket, cat diesel;
*Grove AP410 crane, #84544, shows 4085 hrs, 4 cyl diesel, trans issues (no forward movement)
*IMT EZ Hauler self-propelled crane and hyd auger on trailer, #10195888803, shows 647 hrs, tandem axle
trailer, 12k gvw
TRUCKS & ATV’s: *2014 Ford F550, #1FD0W5HT4EEA05525, 91,503 mi, 4x4, 6.7L Powerstroke, crew cab,
power windows and locks, 19.5 wheels, pronghorn full skirt flatbed w/ tool boxes;
*1990 International 9300 semi, #2HSFBG2RXLC040194, 482,571 mi, Cummins NTC-315, 10 spd trans, rear air
suspension, steel wheels, 2 line wet kit;
*1991 International 4900 dump truck, #1HTSDNSNXMH381482, 150k mi, auto, IH 6 cyl diesel, 10’ box, rear
hitch and air;
*1999 Ford F250, #1FTNX21F7XEE38222, 311k mi, ext cab, flat bed, 4x4, bad trans
*2015 Polaris 900XP, 3109 mi, 0 miles on new motor, power steering, glass windshield w/ wiper, glass rear
window, doors, elec dump, heat, winch, nice unit; *Polaris track system
*Honda Foreman Rubicon, 4x4, 500cc, elec shift, 5000 mi
TRAILERS: *PJ 30’ deck over trailer, #4P5LY3026B1157978, pintle hitch, tandem 10k axles, hyd dove tail, 102
wide, nice;
*KBH 1625-gal tandem axle tender trailer, #NT04703, elec brakes, w/ Turbo Turf Hydro Seeder
*Chase single axle trailer, 82”x14’, tilt deck
*1992 Talbert hydraulic detach low boy trailer, triple axel, 25’ belly;
*DCI Contracting off road dump trailer, 18’ box, tandem axle, needs lift cylinders rebuilt;
*2005 Baker Built 14’ dump trailer, tandem axle, 14k gvw;
*2007 Henry & Wright Corp PD-5T utility pole transport trailer, #1A92A14177C460834, 7k lb axle;
*1975 General Engine Co Inc deck over trailer, #L9L7547, 3 6k lb axles, 96x18’, 3’ dove
MISC:*Woods DS120 2pt mower, like new;
*Sullair 250DPQ-JDD air compressor, #004-111489, 3327 hrs, w/ diesel JD 4039 DF engine;
*Grasshopper 618 mower, 50” cut, Kohler engine;
*Woods 7500 Ground Breaker back hoe, 12” & 18” bucket;
*Quick Attach jib boom, hyd extension w/ winch;
*GVM multi grip tire handler;
*Tommy 3pt silt fence plow; *Clearfield Conveyors, gas powered, 50’;*Trash pumps; *Generators; *Quick
Hitches; *C125 plate compactor; *MBW compactor; *Val 6 heaters

Not Responsible for Accidents I.D. Required
Due to the Covid, safety restrictions are in place

Seller: DLG Excavating, Julie Geerts
REDIGER AUCTION SERVICE – WYANET, IL  61379

815-699-7999

http://www.redigerauctionservice.com

